NOVEMBER 2013

The MAC Smallbore Shooter of the Month

The MAC Smallbore Shooter of the Month is Jeremy Bolden of Virginia Military Academy

Cadet Bolden is a VMI 2nd Classmen (Junior) and has a 558 small bore average; at VMI
on DEC 7, He recorded a 567 in Small Bore; and a 561 Air Rifle score.
He is a Physics Major with a double minor in applied mathematics and astronomy. He is
also a member of the Virginia Military Institute Rifle Mixed Team. Jeremy is a native of
Powhatan, VA and the top male shooter on the team. He has been instrumental in
coaching and training new cadets on the rifle team.
Jeremy has carried above a 2.77 grade point average throughout a rigorous cadetship
and extremely demanding physics program here at VMI. He is also a member of the
Zumba Club and represents VMI during numerous parades and drill competitions.
He participates in the Army ROTC and leadership training programs.

NOVEMBER 2013

The MAC Air Rifle Shooter of the Month

The MAC Air Rifle Shooter of the Month is Allison Lashmet of SUNY Maritime University
Maritime had just one match this month, the annual Admirals Cup at USCGA, and Allison
was SUNY’s top shooter in both disciplines once again. Following an impressive
performance in October, where she led the Privateers in all three league matches with
scores of 558, 549 and 554, Allison shot a 548 at Coast Guard that helped her team take 2nd
place (behind the host school) and in front of John Jay and USP. To wrap up the semester
Allison also just set the all time Maritime air gun record with a 567 at the Big Apple trophy
match at John Jay.
Allison hails from upstate NY near Albany and came to Maritime after spending a year in
school in Oklahoma. She came to the team with no formal shooting experience and as a
freshman was in the top 3 scorers at every one of our matches in Air gun (our only program
that year)
With the resurrection of our smallbore program last year Allison learned the positions very
quickly and was our top shooter in both disciplines in almost every match and was part of the
MAC marksman class 3P championship team. Allison was named Rifle team MVP for 20122013
Allison is also the team captain this year and is studying Marine Business and Commerce as
well as earning a Naval Deck license and has been on the Admirals List of cadets
maintaining a 3.5+ GPA in every semester at school.
A few other activities she manages to keep busy with are:
Section Chief Squad Leader in the Regiment of Cadets
Indoctrination Duty Officer in the Regiment of Cadets
Student Athletic Advisory Committee Representative
Inducted into Omicron Delta Kappa National Leadership Honor Society
Inducted into Chi Alpha Sigma National Athletic Honor Society
Wrote a Blog for the Athletics Website “Aiming to Win”
Regimental Logistics and Liaison Officer (4 Bar Rate)
Student Athletic Advisory Committee Representative

